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Grace Church ALWAYS USE GOOD SEED Notice of Application Agricultural Classes
Spend Profitable Time»WET|

FEETl
! Mn Cm. ùlfc, I

REV. H. j l.ltAKR. M. A . Rector 
Uuirquagesiinâ Sunday 

lift. m.—Patience 
7 p. in.—Sincerity

Early Seed Préparai o, a Mark Ontario* Le«i,Utive A*"mbl>’- 
of Good Farming.

A*h Wed need»)- service» ut 8 p. in , ~ , .
iu the church. | 1 s''«-"on Vlrl.e.1

Tlie W. A. meets in the Parish hall 
Thursday afternoon and the A.Y.P.A. 
it the evening.

I
NOTICE is hereby given that at 

— Poor I lll<‘ nPXt H1‘ssion of th,‘ l^gi-lntixe

ElvEEEri;™ SvHSBS
l>cr Two Hundred and Twenty -two ^ • I*- It. car, visiting the stockyard*. 
(2Lj2) ot the said Village, authorizing vwift’a abattoir, Partner»' Dairy, 
i Iu* issuing of delietitures for Twenty RnVll|
Thousand Dollars ($20,000) for the 
election and equipping of a Memorial 
Hall. The existing delwnture debt 
of the Village is us follows.—

W'C*4klm*kmi 
>r Sort Threat

■ ~ WAMPOLE’S i
| PARAFORMIC I

THROAT 
LOZENGES

The Waterdown Agricultural »ndITv

i
(Contrlb»ted hv Ontario Depart 

Agriculture, Toronto.)
ment ot

Knox Church
REV J F. WEDDERBURN, B A . B D. 

Minister
11 a. m.—Communion service.

“The Prevenient God”
7 p. m.—The Faith Delivered to 

the Saints.

Farmers, like others, are prone to 
put off to-day what they can do to
morrow, and, as u result, often neg
lect to get seed grain ready for 
Ing until the One days of early 
spring call them to the land, 
time may be saVed and the rush of 
•Wring work lightened If seed Is pre- 

Friday evening—Preparatory ser- Pared In the late months of winter 
vices. “Self Ignorance” for spring sowing. This early seed

Sunday School and Bible Classes Preparation will likely result also in 
at 9.45 a. in i 1,10 8t*ed °f different crops being

sown at the right time to iesure the 
greatest yields.

day evening at 8 o’clock under the I Use tlie Very 
auspices of Social Committee.

museum, and the parliament
will prevent 
and stop the 
progress of 
these disorders
1 I" «II sept* eoodl- 
bon» of the moulh end 
*ro«» the* totenge. 
w* markedly bene- 
Seul because their 
antiseptic qualities 
quickly destroy the 
harmful germs and 
irkeve that gfippy.

buildings.
ÿ/Wâ**eiei\
/Parafomk

Throat
Loxenges

At the stockyarils the boys 
shown the systems which are used in 
the marketing of the farmers’ stock 
to the large abattoirs, and in Swift's

t By-law No. 18H. $5000. For Hy- 
dro Electric, of which there is
paid $3331.25. abattoir they were shown through

there i. unpaid $1000.21 ' pr'’c',,",'" ,l,mugh whi,h the
»> law No. 205. #1500. For „. w,,1“ lhe* w«* re‘ad>

tending Hy.iio Electric, of which "r he nurket- The class was also 
there is uiidaid $706.20. shown the cattle and hogs which

obtaining4of^the H>;law No. 217. $55000. For w.-re a«Teeted by disease and living
! y(I*y be8t variety for sowing, a var- *>l,Hic .vchool, of which there is un , h« Id by Dominion offh-ials, not. being
• iety whose yield is high and whose paid $52481.41. •illmvnlt.il-. u , ,i , ,
quality of grain is good. Varieties of i. , v . n- allowetl to In sold to the public,
oats, such as O.A.C. No. 72. Banner ,, a* *X°’ *^,if,(tO. For| . .

I and O.A.C. No 3; varieties of bar- I uhhv Sc hool, of which there is tin ' 1 ie Par*,,imei:t buildings the
I ley. such as O.A.C. No. 22; varieties P:<id $19512.15. 'lass was taken into the office of the

Red Fife! a”dewild,Uo£o.“ T!æ uf *•» Township of agrieultute. where shnrt
of spring rye, such as O.A.C. No. 61; hast Fluinhoio has to pay the addresses were given by Hon. Mann- 
varieties of field ,,eas. such as Cana- V'D" ration of tl,v Village ot Water- ing Doherty and the lion F (’ 
dian Beauty. Arthur, Potter, and dow n one half of the debentures un io.,,. . . , ' '
8u0chen„s 'hi '*”"*• l,llid ”'»kr the two lust met,tinned ‘kkS' f"”" '^<>«« .l.strntt the , Inss
befn; varieties^;’b“rnkw^ei;C surt **■'*”• Mr" ma.lespeeiul

as Rye. and Silver Hull, are all well FRVL'K & COUNSEL!,, arrangementa with the speaker so
j sulled 10 Ontario conditions. Solicitors l,„ the Corf oration of the tliat the visitors were given reserved
i amjLïto,SLÏ"" ,0r 8eed Bu‘ v'daac ot Watt rdown. seats in the speakers gallery. They

eUooti for reed. Dated at Hamilton this 24th day cf WHri.
I Small, shrunken, or broken seed January, 1V22 

has a feeding "Value nearly equal to -■
' *hat of large, plump, sound seed. 
i Se<-’d selection experiments conduct

ed at the O. A. College. Ouelph.
have shown, however, that there is payment ot the Methodisi Sunday ..

I a/,7y 8r,eat difference In the value School 1 wish to report that we have agricultural representative,

« hand a total « .......... '
Varying qualities of seed of oats. very gratifying, 

barley, spring wheat, peas and field 
beans were tested, and it was found 
that one year’s seed selection of seed 
grain has a marked influence ou the 
resul.lng crop. In every single in
stance. the large plump seed produc
ed a greater yield of grain per acre
than the medium sized, small, Mr. A S. Maxwell and fami'v in
WAÆr.JÏ =•' «'• Toronto w ,;.k.

the large plump seed surpassed the 
small plump seed in yield of grain 
Per acre by 28 per cent, ana, in the 
average of three classes of ttrain w i 1 the plump seed gave an average yield 'Wn“‘kv evening.
*ver the shrunken, broken, or split 
seed of 64 per cent. In this eiperi- 
ment equal numbers of seeds were 
used in each selection. Large plumo i n om , seed produced a larger, more vigor 1,111 Thursday evening 
ous. and more productive plant than Christ, 
that produced from small plump,
sho1?d lLbrîïen' °k apJu 8eed 11 0,1 account of the unfavorable
should be remembered too that , .... , ... ,
where only the largest and^ilumpest "eat,,er last W vdnesday. the XV. I.
grains are used for seed, the very Vt Hume in the Assembly hall of . , ,, ,
majoruÿ' ÔÏ’thi'weed ’^"“whSch ........ . 8"hool was p, stponed t„ Tues- ,^rl> ""'V'"™1"'1 "|°°" h""'h h«*
may have been In the grain before 'lay evening, Feb. 28. at 8 o'clock. '! ^'.j1' ’“*,"aÇan'',‘ '“"h '<>r the in- 
selection. d via.ml ana for the community
besY variety ind“sorw11n8onl>ya!h!dbh! T'"‘ P"Ilils of tl,e Agricultural ihmugli the conservation of physical 

>eed of this variety, he has placed vll<)o1 wil1 a Hanquet in the n . n'al and inoial vitality. The men-
-ÏÎ 8affV. In8urance posslbl3 on Duller Kink on Friday evening, ml result iroin the noon lunch is well
he future of his crops.—W. J. Squir- 

rell, O. A. College, Guelph.

WTlWONUiCl.l 1 he Church Club meets Wednes

Price 25c \ I
Heat Seed.

The first step In go 
tlon should be ;he ob

Methodist ChurchFor Sale by
REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D„ Pastor 

Î1 a. in.—Third in series on The 
Tragedy of Li e, “The Prime of Life” 

7 p. m.—Corn in Eg.\ p\

B. Batchelor
Druggist

% Waterdown

Avonsyde Farm Dairy
Pure Ayrshire Milk and Cream 

From Tuberculin Tested Cows most interested in the precedure 
whi. h was follow» (1 it, the house and 
were very loath to leave.

For the benefit of the Home De
One ordinary glass of Pure Ayrshire Milk is equal to 2 large 

eggs I large se ving of meat. 2 moderate sized potatoes, 5 
tablespoonful of cooked cereal, 3 tablespoonful of boiled rice 
or 2 slices of bread

Tin* party was in charge of XV. (i.

demonstrator.

Mrs. Lillie Robson, Supt.Our entire herd is Tuberculin Tested by the Dominion
Average testGovernment under the Accredited Herd Plan, 

for herd 4.4",. butter fat. The Public School
Locals Noon Lunch

Phone 136, or have wagon stop The beneficial results obtained
from the serving of warm lunches to 

A number of our young people at pupils unable to go home at 
tided the dance at Carlisle last an»

Geo. Pearson & Sons Waterdown !

being appreciated more and

The country child living 
I he A. V. P. A. of («race ohureh m Ns from school, should no longer 

w ill give lantern slides in the Parish sii down with his newspaper wrapp
on the life of ed around his bread, meat and cake.

Ii st--ad the child should come with 
wholesome food carefully prepared 
at home this to Ih» supplemented by 
at least one warm dish at school. An

We are now located in our 
new store next to Dale’s Grocery 
where we will be pleased to 
meet all our patrons.

■ t March 3rd. lion. Manning Doherty worth the time spent. The child un- 
! will be the guest of the evening. conn i-.usly uses thedisipline, quick-

ness ot, perception, skill of hand, 
power of attention I i his afternoon 
-t e-don.

Each child brings 3 cents, 1 cent

At the close of the Women's In»-Stomach Worn* law* Preventable. J 
Animal husbandry division men at ,itutv Meeting D e Community Lea- 

the University ot Minnesota Farm gue will im vt, wl.cn the To usurer 
say that sheep owners of the state 
have suffered <reat lusses

I

will give ti c Hi.uncial statement. Itamong
their docks b) reason or the stomucti is hoped all patriotic workers, and pays the teacher for scrvinir the 
■”orm. The lambs sutler the must , .. ■ • ■. . ,, ,

“The best preventive and the une wNo thl* lxu‘k s 1,auK’blers will I........ .her 2 cents pays for supplies. Last
most easily xlven." says Philip A. present. week $5.81 was received, 17U nuuils
Anderson ot the division. Is Conner , , - ... 1
sulphate or blue stone, as it Is often -------------------------- rtU' ' ' PM*d l,'r
kuown. Make a 1 per cent, solution big. $2.82 was paid for supplies,

or JrSïiSraTÏS.n.'iSiï; Greensville ,,r «=i ■.< -tan u.v
water, adding colj water to make 
three gallons, being sure that a clear 
solution is obtained and always us- ,
Iiik an earthenware or a wooden liront urg
receptacle. The dose for lambs, ac
cording to size, is three-quarter» of
?,?rQnM.Urt°.h.r,y‘n! one-|1;lt ounct'*. <.f huli-s at dinner lust Thumdav. 
ror older sheep, two sod one-half

Mr- I>. A- Myslop. Sr. i, ,„.t 
"A .eteriuarlan'i .yrlnge can be well as his friends would like him l<“ Ikml.lless another

used, but care muit be eiercleed in .'-ar with a qualified Household
not pushing the plunger of the Science teacher fewer mistakes
syringe too rapidly, as the solution xf Xl „ .... ... » , , UKes
may enter the lungs and give trouble. ‘”r’ ' a't Huberts house was Ih-made, and ft greater variety of 
This treatment should be repeated burned to the ground oil Sundav lunches will lie served. The svst4.m 
In ten days or two weeks, or. If the , , .. . . . . . . , . . ■jhtem
dock is badly Infested, two or three morn,nK’ n defective chimn.-y U»ing adopted this year was used success- 
times during seasons at Intervals of the cause. Only part of the contents fully in the school of .iamesville

was saved. j N. Y. and Be 1 mount School N. Y.

B. Batcheler
Druggist1 Waterdown»,

week of Fch. 20th. Last week
Miss Nellie-Taylor is visiting in nl donations of tomatoes, corn and

were received from parents.

Miss Fraser entertained a numlier Owing to the inexperience of the 
teacher in preparing a dish for 35

1 40 we are attempting only milk
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